JFG 1225 glass tempering machine price, tempered glass machine price

Quick Choice

Inquiries: 200+

FOB Price: US $130,000 - 200,000 / Set | Get Latest Price

Min.Order Quantity: 1 Set/Sets different size of machine can be available

Supply Ability: 5 Set/Sets per Year according to customer requirements

Port: Shenzhen/Shunde/Guangzhou

Payment Terms: L/C,T/T,Western Union,cash

After-sales Service Provided: Engineers available
Type: Glass Tempering F... Production Capacity: 60 square meter/h...
Model Number: JFG 1225 according to requi...
Warranty: 1 year
Max size of glass: 1250x2500mm
Port: shenzhen/Shunde...

Packaging & Shipping

Packaging Details: plastic paper, strong package methods
Delivery Detail: 90-120 days

JFG 1225 glass tempering machine price, tempered glass machine price

1. Adopts double-chamber heating system to make the temperature control better

2.1.5-1.8 times compares to traditional furnace

3. Glass flatness, optics, granularity

4. Patented airdrive convection protecting system, which can make the main transmission running long time after power off.

5. High air pressure, lower power and noise.

6. Low pressure circulating air convection technology makes the best heating uniformity on glass.

**Product Description**

**Main specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Max size of glass</td>
<td>1250x2500mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min size of glass</td>
<td>180x100mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass thickness</td>
<td>4-15mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power</td>
<td>300KW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Output</td>
<td>60m²/hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application</td>
<td>Widely used for making furniture glass, building glass, car glass and etc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Spare parts for glass tempering machine**

- CNC band sawing machine, high precision bandsaw: US $25000 - 10000 / Set
- Semi-automatic glass cutter, glass break machine: US $8000 - 15000 / Set
- JFLZ900 vertical glass drilling machine: US $11500 - 22000 / Set

Our clients come from all over the world.
Global Jinfeng glass machine company is specialized in glass machine and accessory for more than 10 years. Our products enjoy good reputation both at home and abroad.
Glass tempering furnace is one of our main products.

Packaging & Shipping

Wood case or other package method according to customers’ requirement

Our Services

1. Customized product is acceptable
2. Good pre-sale and after sale service

After sales service
One year warranty and free lifetime technique support. Free spare parts would be supplied. If equipment broken within warranty period. Spare parts would also be provided at its own cost if warranty is expired.
Remark: Pictures showing the broken parts would be helpful to supply the exact part you need.

FAQ

1. Payment term: T/T, Western Union, Cash and other terms are accepted.
2. The price can be adjusted with different quantity.
3. Generally speaking, the order will be delivered within 30-35 days after we receive the deposit.
4. If there is problem with our products, please don't hesitate to contact us.

Send your message to this supplier

To: Tina Wei
